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knighthood would have been a itter of menit as well as of
'~qdI4routine.

~ a value, even to those who migbt be entitled to some public worth
of distinction. Colonels are becoming as commun in Canadi- to
day as they were said to have been in the United States when
Dickens wrote "Martin Chuzzlewit."* Kxiights. Bachelor are inow
as coznmon as Colonels. Occ.asionally some one is made a Baronet
or even a Lord. The publie were prepared to stand thec latter
when Strathcona, that great friend of Canada, went to live in
England, but it might well ha%-e stopped with him. Again, no
title eould hav-e been too great a distinction for Chief Justice Sir
John Beverley Robinson a-id no one objeiftd to bis Leing made a
Baronet, 1,ut a recent bestowal of that title on scime one else has
been tie subject of some adverse criticism.

If it is neessarv to give so'-ne one worthv of it a nubie mark
tif iisiiction as havirng perfornied signal service Canada,
to t hose holdling big positions, governmental or official, the

apeltion of -"Sir" is as guod as anything elsc. But to dulb a
S civilian -Colonel" is an absurditv, and an insuit to the arnîv.

It woh!i quite as appropriate to honour him with the title
of "Arcehdeacon' or -Canon" or "Doctor" or "Professor' or

"AdmraI"or anything else. It was a funny sight once to see
j anc of thcee Coloiieàs, a fat luhberiy civilian, who did not know

the' goose step fromn "extension motions," and badly in need of
;(,tting-up" drill, strutting about in uniform; fortunately for

hini it was not in regulations to wcar a sword or an accident niight

f~~~h l>ruxn hs enquiriese Mtin bon atrewre notsie to thiane f

Majors present, two Colonels, one General and a Captain, so that lie coutd
not ht'lp t1hinking how e3trongly officered the' Anierican Militia muet be, and4' wond~ering< very jntcli whet her the' offirers commanded each other, or if they

j did flot, where on earth the' privatem rame from; there seemned to he no nman
lie willi<)t .1 titie''


